### TouchNet for WSU

WSU will launch TouchNet this winter, replacing our current point of sale system, Core One Step, and streamlining processes for student and department payments. Learn more about what TouchNet offers below:

#### Business Office Cashiering

**Overview:**
- All student payments
- Misc. dept. payments
- MyWSU invoice payments
- Integrates to Workday
- Integrates to PeopleSoft

**Offers:**
- Cashiering for Business Office and Campus Merchant
- Web departmental deposits

**Additional Details:**
- Cash drawer
- In-person/online payment
- Transactions processed with or without WSU ID
- Depts. can deposit directly into an account
- Misc. student transactions- transcripts, etc.

#### Marketplace

**Overview:**
- Online stores
- Conferences
- Integrates to Workday

**Offers:**
- Customizable digital storefronts
- Flexible product database
- Integrated inventory management
- Conference/event management

**Additional Details:**
- No cash drawer
- In-person/online payment
- TouchNet integrates with many common software applications*
- Able to set up Storefront

#### UPAY

**Overview:**
- Payment link
- Website payment gateway
- Integrates to Workday

**Offers:**
- PCI-compliant payment processing in a centralized, certified payment system

**Additional Details:**
- Strictly online- only a payment link

#### POS Retail

**Overview:**
- Retail experience
- Integrates to Workday

**Offers:**
- Mobilized POS
- Barcode reader for quick transactions
- Countertop of mobile device options

**Additional Details:**
- Customizable retail experience
- Can use one station for two cash drawers
- Cash register
- Additional cost to dept.

*TouchNet integrates with many third party applications through their TouchNet Ready Partner program. See if your application already integrates with TouchNet by visiting: touchnet.com/en/partners/touchnet-ready-partners

**Questions?**
**Contact the Bursar's Office!**